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RE: Elena Ruth sassower, coordinator of the center for Judicial
Accountability, Inc., acting pro bono pubrico, v. commission on
Judicial conduct of the state of New york (Ny co. #99-l0g55r)
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Dear Justice Wetzel:

This letter is submitted to prevent "fraud upon the court - and through it upon thepublic'- this time by the false and deceitful December 106 l.;;i-;!Jr*,
Attorney General carolyn caims orson (Exhibit *A')t. once morq despite noticeto Ms. olson's superiors at the Attorney General,s offrce2, as weil to the

,r". 
I did not receive lt[s. olson's December l0th letter, sent by mail only, until Dece'ber

2 This irrcludes.a f"qq|s in-persor cqversation m December 106 at the AttorneyGeneral's oflice with Arnold Fleischei, Deputy Bureau chief of the Litigation Bureau. Mr.Fleischer seemed unaware of this case and ;rf .y many contact* *i,t the Attorney General,soffice concerning Ms. olson's litigation misconduct, as wcll as the Attomey General,s violationofExecutive Law $63'l.q leptesenting the commirsion lihis includes my contact with hisfellow oeputv Bureau lhief, Jurn ourvJo whom r p"r*nutiy rpoil"ffiti+;,ll-ltJor_v
July 28, 1999 aftidavit in support of my-omnibus motion;. g".i"* l"fr. Fleischer identified that
l:l* lYn-eli-sory power over Assistant Attorney General Charles Sanders who heads Section"D", w'hich is handling^pris Article 78 proceeding, I trire offered to provide him with his owncopy of my December th letter. This, beyond the c-opy I hadJ;dy delivered for Ms. olson andher co-counsel Assistant Attomey General Michaeik;;t;ithe copy for exocutive level
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commission on Judiciat conduct3, incruding providing them with copies of myDecember 96 letter detailing the fraudulence of MJ. olson,s December 6bcoverletter and affrmation, they have allowed her to continue her misconduct byher December 106 letter. ror tiis reason, I again seek severest sanctions againstMs' olson' as well as again$ those responsible for her supervision at the euorneyGeneral's office and those benefiting from her misconduct at the commission

Ms' olson December 106lefrer does not address - or even identify -- the multipleinstances of fraud which my Decem!", n* r"tt", pJ"uui""a as having beenperpetrated by her December 6e affrrmation. Instead, she apologizes for the"confusion" 
created by her enoneous reference to a ..memorandum,, 

in herDecember 6h coverletler. She then states that "this error is [not] so egregious as towarrant consideration of the additional arguments contained in, and attached to,petitioner's lGpage December 9, 1999 lette/'- and urges the Court to reject themas "untimely''.

As Ms. olson well knows, the court,s consideration of the barance of nryDecenrber 9fr letter has NOTHING to do with her coverletter,s ..[not] so egregious,,"elror"' 
It has to do with the fraudulent representations and material omissions inher affirmaion - so egregious that no claim of "error" is possible as to thern. These"additional 

arguments" - which Ms. olson wants rejected as ..untimely', - incrude:

p€rsmnd: DEvid Nocenti, g3lyr toAtraney Gsrcral Spitzer, peter pope, chief of Mr. spit "'t
"l*;*'HT:":,-*I1lg 9*g,gh:f r,,u;rt-i;u; f., t'..public inres,ty unit . Mr.Fleisch€r assured me that he wourd outuin tr" o*.ru"iFil;J rtTfi?XrH; #iimplmd him to examine it, along with the file of the."* -;; name and indo( numb€r Iwrote doum for him' I also implorod him to examine the file of Doris sassower,s Article zgproceeding against the commission on Judicial cond""t CNv co. #95-l0914lF feahred in"Restraining 'Liars in the courtroom, and on_the rubric iayri:(\DGJ, grz7rg7,pp. 34) _I copy of which I gave him - as well as the file of rtaicrtaef rraantell's Article 7g proceedingagainst the commission on Judicial conduct (Ny co. #99-10g655). As to Mr. Mantel,sprcceedine; I pcint€d out to him that Exhibit l.ot r ry o"."rnL-*;;i;-*;; #r'#t * ",Justice L.€hn€r's fraudurent judicial decision"throwinj,, ur"r*.. 

'

t upon &livering a-copy of my December 96 letter to the commission on Judicialconduct on December loth, I requestea ivtiguel Maisonet of the office staffto t€ll Gerald Sterruthe commission's Administratoi, that it is-bad enough trrut trrrco--ission dismisses, withoutinveslgation' oonplaints wtrich by law it is dug bound to investigate, but that the commission,suse of litigation misconduct to defeat challenges to those dismislals is utterly reprehensible.


